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BISHOP VINCUNT, Cfcaa-cell- er

trophssoii LpNG, snpt. of Chautauqua, said.
I'tiblfo Schools, St. Louis, Rldpath's History ig
safdt "I unhesitatingly com-
mend

clear and agreeable style:
Dr. Rldpath's History comprehensive In treat-ment,of tho World as tho ablest readable typo and ad-

mirablework on that subjoct which illustrations. This
I havo over cxamlnod. Tho set of books la a perma-

nentengravings, maps and college cbair of gene-
ralcharts aro alono worth tho history in one's ewa

cntlro cost of tho work." house.

HAVE PLACED IN THEIR HOMES THE WORLD-FAME- D PUBLICATION

RIDPATH'S HISTORY OF THE WORLO
xlils means that practically aa many Americans have bought Ridpath ft hare bought the great Encyclopedia Britannic and the Century Diction-
ary combined. Can you imagine any greater testimonial any book? Dr. Ridpath'a Immortal Work command the admiration of the English-speakin- g

world. It is ondorsod by tho scholarship tho world, and by tho great American people as the only history of the world worth having.

THE PUBLISHER'S FAILURE placed our hands th entire unsold odltlon of this monumental work. BRAND NEW,
down to date, beautifully bound Half-Morocc- o, which we must sell Immediately. We are offering the remaining sots

At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold
RIDPATH is recognized as America's greatest historian. He was strong advocate of the rights and liberties of the common people.

he was the Democratic Nominee for Congress in his home district, and receive d the warm support of the Leader of the
Party. He was a great man and a great historian. Dr. Ridpath is dead but his work lives. He devoted his entire life to writing the
History of the World. It is absolutely accurate and impartial, and commands the admiration of the English speaking world.

We will name our price only in direct letters to those sending tho coupon below. Tear off the coupon, write name and address
plainly, and mail now before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath s family derive an income from his History, and to print our price broadcast
for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would cause great injury to future sales. We do not sell through or sales-
man, but ship direct from factory to customer subject to your examination. The entire transaction is by mail. Send Coupon Today.

Weight
50 lbs.
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Bplondld History to delighted readers living In every state of thoUnion. It Is ondorscd by tho scholarRhin nf fhm wnrin ,i u ,
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American people as tho only History of' m World
worui naving. to read lUdpatn'a History e the WorldIs to peoples and faces, kingdoms and empires, prlnclpall- -

ucb uu powers; to senates In session, armies marching,
DULiiuB ana victorious legions coming home; to follow

me marcn or civilization wostward from tho Indus to the
suupurntcs, xrom tho Euphrates to tho .Tiber, from the

'iioer to tho Tunnies, from tho Thnmen to the Hudson,
irom the Hudson to tho Mississippi, and from the

Mississippi to tho Paclttc Rldpath's History
of World has boon purchased and strongly en- -

l " by Wllllnui McKlnley, President of the
204DearbcrnStChlcajrokQmk United States; General Stephen D. Lee, Com- -
PlcnBo mail costJLyw mandor Confederate Vetorans; General Lew
lo,2fc'?nmplepgL0LBWL lik 'Wallace, Commander and noted author;patb'i ory (he World, Vcon- - .fiBs.photosravuroa of Napo-- k yV Hoary M. Teller, Senator from Colorado;
loonandQueonEllzabotl,cnRTav-- k (OTL Charles Curtis, Senator from Kansas;lngs of Socrates, Cncsar Shako- - L 4Bpearo. map. oCChlna dla- - k and by tno Presidents of Br'own,

PanamtrCauai, andwrho meHL Bates, Amherst, Smith and practi
full particulars of your special offer to Ui
wBAuiunj&u. ruauere.
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cally all other American colleges
and unlversltlos. read this
History is to Increase your

store of knowlodgo which Is
power and to add to the

richness of your life.
Send Coupon Today.
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EVERY AMERIGAN CITIZEN BZXrlXuX.gently perform his full duty as a citizen in the Government of This Natloa.
How else are we to Judge of tho great national questions that crowd upon
tw tor decision except by somo knowledge of tho past. Onr Colonial
Pellcy, the QAestloa of the Trust agitating the great business and com-
mercial world, the respective rights of labor and capital, the conflict be-
tween Socialism on the one hand and organized business and Industry on
the other these and hundreds of othor Important questions press upon
us as a nation for intelligent discussion and decision. How have suchquestions been met In tho past? For the answer read tho history of
ancient civilizations which flourished, decayed and died and havo beenso thoroughly obliterated from tho face of tho earth that even the loca-
tion of their splendid cities is unknown. Read the history of mighty
uanyioa, or or, imperial Rome as a .kingdom, then as a repub-
lic, and finally as an empire, and familiarize yourself with
her growth, development and decay. Road the history of the
Freach Revolution, tho establishment of tho republic, out of
which came the empire dominated by Napoleon. Then whenyou know history, when you know tho cause of tho rise end
downfall of empires and nations, and not until then, will you
be able to intelligently discuss and decide tho great questions
that are pressing now everywhere for attention. Tho growth,development and decay of the nations of tho world constitutothe most inspiring theme that can claim tho attention of man.It is an inspiring story, and Dr. Ridpath has told it betterthan it has ever been told before. Send Coupon today.

200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath
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